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For Bngg --
i* ia tw  Atwt. 

P lf kMMva •  irrp*t
ead at all i> f*r too mucb.
PJI talked about it a lot in
tile fr** PM i* poinft to ffo 
tm aboot it. I f  anv one
tliiiy is  tlii<* fofiMMd and ronfni 
I h  trarM ia erystal ele^ , it >* 
Uim: tW »ar ajtainut Fahei'-m 
mu>it W • t«t*l war. fou<iht witK 
geae Hitler’« fpxn» abroad
a«l witfc ideas apainut

idea* at home.
*i||feaiat diM'rflninatioii i« * 

Mk*l. Raeial equality i» a 
deeKKTatie idea. We ha'> ffot to 
aaa tiila. We have (tot to inake 
Mir Anny »fe >t. We eannot af- 
fard to rent in oor fiitfet ajrain*t 
fiBeaht idea* any more *i«n we 
cafe dfuri to take time off from 

fans <u>d plane* and
flilipAi.
. **W« m a t atka vp os*’ misdas 
to «Ih*—last «*«atuU7 w* 
tiM va kava vm  tka battlaa bst 
IHI «li« War.”

-  Cib Cafloway --
fmwmt teaelier of Dram»tien and 
aMiie at Darden High School in
WitaB; Billie Higga. Raleigh

»1 Hone attendant; Mrs.
Qa^aen, ease worker for 

Department; and W. O. 
Faai. eook at S fnd W Cafeteria, 

ip tke mimbtfed seat* 
Mn. Georgia Andreies* 

Fraxier, Misa Mamie 
Mias Alpha Jenkins,

p. WilU*m« and Dorsey

I- G. W. Cox -
other iHm« which *re oppoaed to 

(the American way of life."
I Ked Davis, executive aecrotary 
secretary of the Charlotte Xogro 
t'hamber of Comnicrco brought 

I greetings from the citizens of 
cTiarlotte. Othera attending tli« 
meeting from Charlotte witc C. 
A. Irvin, Pablic Relations Direc- 

I tor of the Carolina Times, A. E. 
iS|»purs, Charlotte District mana
ger North i ’arolina Mutual Ufe 
ln!*urance Co. and Mr. Wardcll 
Ellis,

MITCHELL -
that Hnch other and further pro
ceedings DiSy be had nnd such 
other and futher orders may be 
entered in sonforniity with the 
opinion of th« Supreme Court of 
the United States render April 
28, IfHl, on the appeal dccided 
therein 'and according to ri^ht, 
justicc and law of the United 
State*. ”

Calvin’s Digets
By L. Bajnard Whitney

dependable leaders.
IS DEMOOBAOT SOFT:

Hitler, like Nitbhj-e, in a fierce 
exponent of the doctrine that only 
the Ht’rong DESKRVKS to «ur- 
Tive, the weak must go to the 
wall, and “wp must help them 
thereto.’*

Totalitarian leadiT insiist that 
democracies with it« “ inervating 
freedom*”  produce a luition «f 
weak minds. And dictators firmly 
believe that reprcticntativp govern 
ment is therefore a failure, that 
the state must impowe its will 
upon the people for the people’s 
welfare.”

P<H>ple in democrnciea, however 
express and enforce their will 
throujph the atat«i and its’ leader
ship. People living under dicta
torship have easily become victima 
of unwholeeome souls^tyranta 
for a day who invent themselves 
with all the authority of divinity.

‘‘Pate never forgives delay*.” 
This cogent truth by Ambassador 
Bullitt give* force to fact, that 
if democracy is to survive, the 
people themselves must never 
more grow careleas, but exercise 
the most soiemn wisdom, in selec 
tion of their whosen representa
tives wholesome souls whose duty 
is the anrvival of civilization.

Wihelminia Tiick, Violet Perry,
Eddye B. Hicks, Mittie Alston,
and Messrs. Ernest Perry, W. A.
Tiiek, nnd D. J. Filmore.

Several of the gueati made
short talks after dinner.

□ -

-  N .A .A C.P.
MV. Caaninfham at«t«d this 

«Mk ti>at all seaaiona are opened 
!•  ih i pablie, and all ushers, whe- 

ate members of the as- 
aariHKoa or aot are invited to 
altaail all aenions.

« — -r

■ m y  eoaunnnity has a fe p  
kUbTkfaials wlio beliare thM) 
thiqr M« a little bit better

FALL OF FASIS
More than one observer, seek

ing to -ex]rfain France’s moral 
crackap before the iron willed 
Nazi invaders have frequently 
pointed out that selfishnesa and 
lack of eharaeter cause dthe death 
of France.

“ For a wholesome soul, the 
universe will pay any price,” 
said' Frank Channing Haddock, 
author of “Power of Will.”

In a degree less dramatic, bat 
no less true, the fall of leseer 
nations and th« weakness of the 
BritA Empire •« easily traced to 
a decline of moral precepts. 
Never before in the history of 
mankind have naticms  ̂ raeei an^ 
special groups need and apprecia
ted wholesome souls—di«cipline<l 
souls, keen minds and profieient

FRIENDS OBSERVE MBS. 
FILHOKE’S BIRTHDAT

It was. at the home of Mrs. 
Carrie Barnes on Pie<lmont Ave. 
Sunday afternoon that several 
friends of Mrs. A. L. Filmore 
gathered to surprise her with a 
birthday dinner. The honoree, 
who is Corresponding Secretary 
for the T^oman’s Home and 
Foreign Missionary Conveutioii 
of North Carolina, was escorted 
by friends to Mrs. Barnes’ home 
frpm the regular morning wor
ship service at Mt. Vernon 
Church and showed signs of bê  
iag almost overcome with sur
prise on entering the gaily de
corated room. A delectable dinner 
was enjoyed by the following 
persons:

•

Mesdames I<ueinda Pai'rish, 
Nora Perry. Georgifc Thomjwon, 
Sallie Thomas, Mary MoiVis, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tuck, Missea

DEFENSE BOND 
QUI Z

Q, Where should I keep my 
Defense Sftvings Bonds?

A. In a safe place, because 
they have value which constant
ly increases. If you wish, the 
Treasury Department or any 
Federal Reserve Bank will hold 
them In safekeeping for you 
without charge, giving you a 
receipt.

Q. Does an album filled with 
Stamps automatically become a 
Bond that will pay interest and 
mature in ten years?

A. No. The completed album 
must be exchanged for a Bond. 
Regardless of the amount of 
money you have invested in 
Stamps, they will not bear in
terest until they are in the form 
of a Bond or ^ n d s .

Note.—To buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearest 
post office, bank, or savings 

and loan association; or write 
to the Treasurer of the United 
States, Washington, D. C. for 
a mail-order form.

Lott Carey Baptist Foreip Mission]^/^ 
Convention to  Meet in Baltimore Sept. 2-5;
Dr. Gordon B. Hancock Feature Speaker
of delegates from the Baptist No Wonder Farming
Churches thi*oughout the country * n  * * p  1 1
will meet in Balti.nore. early ^  (j3I]li)l6
next month when the Forty _
Fourth Session of the Ix)tt Carey

Farm life is supposed to be 
U'ltiniate in security. Isn’t the

On Tobacco By 15th
The Utilities Commission jestt 

day reaflfSmied its order that all 
motor freight carriers of leaf to 
bacco file their individual rates 
bj August 15 in order that the 
('ommission mtiy hold a public 
hearing and promulgate unil'orm 
truck rates for the commodity.

The decision reaffirming the

uniform rate that would apply
(lurinff the height of the season. 
He stated that the single tariff 
would apply to three commodity 
lassificationt; Leaf tobacco in 

hogsheads, leaf tobacco in bask
ets nnd leaf tobacco in sheets.

At the hearing called lubsenn- 
ent to August 15, shipperrs and
carriers will be represented alike 
for testimony on which to base 
a i l  equitable rate, the Chairman
iiaid. -

tion, USA will got under way *“ scvum,. . '“ '' day’s hearing in which motor
the Sharon Baptist Church, the curriers protested the im
Tuesday, Sept. 2-5, 1941.  ̂ ’ toes grow and blackberries, water I , , , p e t i t i o n e d  the

r  ti> ft statement is- coun ry utilities Commission the Utilitioa
AccorduH? to a statement «  ^vhat more ««-|(^o^„a«sion to postp^.ne the Utili

S o m e r v i l l e ,  Executive Seĉ ^̂  on* want with noL^^ Commission to postpone the
the «^y'r.*^fixit.g for six months,
the best session held in tne nis g„,j other expensive worr-
tory of the oncanization. Out-
standing leaders will appear on, ’
the program. Choirs of the lead-| Security is opposed to gamb- ^  ........
ing churches of Baltimore will ling. The latter is the acme . purpose. Chairman Stanley W...-
render music. . insecuritj. But our May borne of the Commission said

now running into June, calU at- U a t  47 of the 50 odd tobacco
tention to the biggest gambler m were represented and that
the world the farmer. each olfered an individual get^of

He gambles when he plants his jc»rc»>n8tanoe different from the 
seeds, gambles on whether tt will 
rain or not and whether when 
the rain starts, it will stop or

. ailed in an effort to settio the 
rate situation by compromise 
the hearing failed flatly in this

in

Goolidge’s Messagfe

Many “ New’‘ features have 
been added to the program this 
year. Including a Panel Discuss
ion conducted by outstanding 
Baptists from North Carolina. 
Virginia, New Jersey, New York,

The Commission concluded it 
would be impossible to reach a

His Nose Knows

Buddy (aged seven) — we’re 
going to have roast chicken for 
diimer.

Older Sister — You overhead 
mother" say so.
‘Buddy — No, I overstaelled it 

caking. ) ••

Poor Dad

“ That wasn’t  , a  ye(^ big ac
count of your daughter’s wedding 
in the paper.”
, “ No, the big account ww sent 

to me.”

and Connecticut. The Choir from, uniform rate by ageement and an
the First B«Pt»8t Church. I ^ m - g a m b l e s  on s u n s h i n e  [“nnouced the intention to promul
bert loint, Va., the Rev. J. Jas- on g“te a single uniform tariff as
per Freeman, pastor, will be the bjjgjjt bug. soon as possible after the individ

V ual schedules are filed August
And, finally he gambles on the j 5.

Guest Choir during the Conven 
tion.

price. What will hia products 
Dr. Gordon B. Hancock (^ rm - gpll for at harvest time. He 

ly Gloomy Dean) of Richmond, knows that least of all.
Va. will give the Feature Ad-1
dress, Friday night, September! Bnt it is nice, isn’t it life on 
5th. W. A. Thomas of Liberia, the farmf So soothing and inde- 
West Africa will also address the pendent. And all that country 
Convention on “The Africa I ham and watermelons and fried

chicken and new potatoes and 
free firewood and the like. I t ’s 
no wonder they gamble.

Besides it will probably rain 
soon. And prices will be fair and

Hope to See.’

The 4o«al oommittee under the 
leadership of Dr. Beal Elliott 
host pastor, is making am'bitious
preparation for the entertain-|cool and yet warn enough for the 
ment of the large delegation. ctton.

When two women begin to} NOTE.—To purchase Defense 
praise a third woman to a single Bonds and Stamps, go to the near
man, it is time for the unpiar-lest post office or bank, or write 
ried male to begin wondering if for information to the Treasurer 
two really can ^livfe as cheaply'of the United States, Washing- 
as one.” jington, D. C.

Some Amherst graduates at
tending the international rudio- 
telegruphio conference in Madrid 
de«ide<l to give an Amherst 
dinner. A party of del«gat«is at
tended the affair nt the Palace 
Hotel. To provide a grand climax 
for the party the hosts had sent 
a k>ng cable to Calvin Coolidge, 
an Amherst graduate, ex]^ining 
situation and askinjr him to send 
a suitable message to be read at 
the dinner.

They placed special emphasis on 
the fact that the delegate had the 
privilege of free transmission of 
msssages—a hint to Calvin Cool
idge to expand his reply.

The dinner was replete with 
long speeches. Then came the big 
moment. One of the hosts arose 
and read the message from 
Coolidge.

It said: “Greetings.”

According to chief clerk E. P. 
Dixon of the county agents 
offie, the second batch of cotton 
stamps which have been received 
totaled 12,587.50. To date $775 
of the firsit batch of stamps have 
been distributed.

Leader of the opposition t j  the 
change was the Transport Com
pany of Virginia, represented by 
Judge Marshal Spears of Dur
ham. The firm asserted that con
tracts and commitments already 
have been made at rates diftering 
from those of other lines. He said 
that any uniform rae would re
sult in increases in some places 
and decreases in other. He said 
such a change upward would au
tomatically invalidate coiitroets The practice of sending mer- 
with shippers. The fir)n asked chandise C. O, D. (“Cash on De- 
postponement for six months. livery”) had its origin just a

, hundred years ago, according 
Chairman Winborne pointed Railway Express Agency,

out that the current season for|Which, during 1940, handled
the teaviest movement of tboaUco approximately 6,000,000 such
leaf would be ended within sixtransactions involving the col- 
months an indicated that thelection of an estimated total of 
Commission.^ intended to fix a $47,380, COO.

CONAGRA TULATiONS
THE FIRMS LISTED ON THIS PAGE EXTEND GREETINGS TO—

BLAKE REALTY and INSURANCE AGENCY

CHARLOTTE HOME & MODERNIZATION AGENCY
UPON THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW OFFICE-

404 EAST FIRST STREET CHARLOTTE, N. C.
And Wish For These Progressive Institutions Itluch Success In The Years Ahead!

T H E
CHARLOTTE NEGRO CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE 

Is Anxious To Serve You 

CALL 3-0019 Or Write 

The Chamber Hjeadquarters 
$Z8 Beatties Ford Road 

..Ned Davis, Executive Secretary..

PEST CONTROL-
PHONE 6633 

511 South Tryon St.
5-Year Bonded Guarantee on

Termite Control 
Bonded By American Indemnity Co.
Orkin rids your property of rats, bed 
bugs, roaches, termites, ants and all 
vermin at low «ost. Safe, dependable 
met̂ iods. OWest and largest exterm
inators in the South.

WE PAY CASH FOR ASHES-

BANKERS FIRE INS. CO, 

Durham

We have an stgent in your commun
ity—Consult him today!

Armstrong’s Linoleum Asphalt. 
Tile - Rubber Tile — Lino — Tile 

Congoleum Nairn

All Prices and Weights 
Call for Free Estimates

GODWIN MERCANTILE CO. 

3614 Tuckasee^e Road—Ph. 3-7087

C E R T I F I E D  
READY MIXED CONCRETE

Crushed Stone 
Gravel and Sand

CALDWELL CONSTRUCTION CO. 

424 South Brevard St. 

Phones: 2-4155 — 2-4166

CHARLOTTE LUMBER CORP.

Lumber - Mill Work and Building 
Materials

Office and Plant

2760 South Boulevard 
Phone 3-3149

Office Furniture and Stationary 
POUND AND MOORE CO.

21S South Trj'on St. Phone 2-2131

THE CAROLINA TIMES

A.M .E. ZION CHURCH

Dr. W. W: Slade, 
Executive Secretary,

Comi^imentB of

THE HUNEYCUTT PRINTING C a
Charlotte, N. <C.

121 ,S. Church St. Phime 609B

Serving With Dignity for Nearly 50 Years 
“No Home is complete without North CaroUna 

Mutual Policies.

N. C. MUTUAL LIFE *NS. CO.
A. ‘E. Spears, District Manager PHONE 6843

Charlotte District Office


